
aer pale lips were<iähieéd watsne'w en
Ana endeavored to alleviate heufferg. The
£rst word on ber lips when she a woké tas the
nirm ES mna, and durmag prayer the: ÿo dyiug
«wý7&,liouglt nore of ber child-than of herself.

Tb4eungs- cf affection (vere neverhelesa
alieed by anious thoughts ;¾Madamne de Van-

-ces2feared that tie-hëbart- of er daughter, al-
tlao"ghl dutil4. and loviig7ýas regarded herself,
-was ct-a Chlriatisn bert ; she did net behold te
-a ether t h farthub missaon, or bumtliy which
chraeriseÇtÏ,true servants of God, and this
.sa4 connt'on strewed [bords on :he death.bed
-cf the-poor dbther. But she placed ber trust in
'God, ànd esi l ar 1e into His hands, with
the confidence of a child tbrowing-saef ito the

ýettended arms of a belovd:father. When she
prayed fer Anna, she was filled *iih that firm re-
liance on His goodness iwhich e see ir bthe
Saints, being fully convlnced of Ris power te do
what man- might vainly attempt, and that He
Who wills the salvation of all would grant ber

'request.
The summer passed, hope sometimes prepon-

derautg :over fear ; but in the autumn every
gfimmering of hope vanished, and the anxous
freaads of Madame de Vauvres beheld ber sink

-Mgtast, like the su on the verge of the horizon,
oe the yellow leaf fluttering slowly but surely
back te i(s mother earth. On Al Saints she

*appeared. worse, and feeling that the Voice was
-uat (ast to be heard which summoned ber '1te the
.wedding-feast,' she quietly made ber preparation

'trd that-last journey. She confesseLi ber sins-
--as of which she aid already accuses berself so

'many times in the sacred tribinal, acconpamued
wicth Lears of true repentance. She received in

Viaticum that God Whon she lhad se ofien made

"we<ccme in ler heart and loved from childhood,
Wha haid been the companion of her pilgrimage

-and best friend in prosperity and adverstty. She
-wsa nocinted. Once more she expressed ber last
'wisies with regard to the money she bequeathed
ta charity ; and after biddiog a most tender fare-

-ert ta ber afRcted busand, notioned poor Anna
ewho tas weepîag at the foot of the bed, te ap-
roach. The beartbroken child obeyed, and

'recrome b' ngrief, threw berself on ber knees
day lier side.

'Beioved child,' said the Countess, in a weak
2aaîfaltering voice, 'I am about to leave you.
i go t-our good Father Who is in Heaven. It
us tere we shall meetjagain, Anna, and for ever.
Promise, ny child, promise me net te forget

-Gad, da God Whso will re-unite us one day.-
Remeber the precepts of your rmother. Look
eupoa me now: I am about te die and leave all ;
bat the Cross et Jesus consoles me even m bthis
hour-this hour which is se tremendous to na-

Cltie. Ah, never forsake it ; in it alone ever
place your trust. Be a true Chistian, my
child ; promise me this.'

'Yes, yes, dearest mnother ; but you cannot,
-shall net die.'

c Ma heaven bless you, ny child, as nov
"-blass you, and may be w o is a boyaheur your

promise ! My God, I give her entirely to
Thee.

Site could not finish the sentence ; tears
coursed one another downe her cheeks, which
,were already overshadowed by the pallmd bue of
ileth. The sobs of Anna and of the Counit
alone broke the fearfui silence, when a third
*vtce uwas herd. It was that of Nancy, who

M&wd glided inte the room, and rasting herself on
her Enees by .the side of the bed exctamuned:

'God-mther, beloved god-mother, you are
çgoimg te Heaven ; remember, ah, do rememberi
ze pray for ue when you are there.'

'Yes, yes,' answered the Countess, in aj
scarcely audible voice ; 'for Anna-or every

These were ber last words. She joined ber
&tands, und peacefully departed.

The bells were toling for the Eve of Ail
Saufs: thsey resounded irom every village ; and

Stheir -melan.boly knell echoed along the banks
- et the Loire, and among the barreu hlls of

Vouvray.

-.Lhe death of the Counteas caused great
-.4baages in the doimestic hre of Anna. The
Coaet twas s overwhelmed with grief, that he

.coc(ti hardly bestowv a thoughît on his poor child,
-Ed consequently engaged a governess (cafinish

rear tducatîoa. The lady he selected was higilyi
.eecomlished, graceful in iemeanor, and deeply
-CaU-every branch of literature bemng familiar to

er- lad Madame de Vanvres been alive, her
wratchful and penetrating aye would have dis.
covered the danger likely to arise from associat-
.teg with this governess, whom the Count con-

suadered little short cf parfection. Tha beart ofi
amother woula.have perceuved the laxity' cf bar

reigon pnipls and! bava arrested t be evi! inu
,te beginning, before it tes tee laie. But the
€nfther, elas, remarked notbing ; and titis permhai-
equs comnpaunionship soon dastroyed! aIl bar ferri
.aut simpi .city.of beluef, ahoughs flbh was not

-gqutae extmnguisbed. She almost gavaeup prayer',
aad perlormed! bar aither religuous dues soely

-tram custom. cmutting them on (lia alighiteat pro-
tes:; so true it is that pansons ma initely
teas account cfwhat regards thoîr dut>' ta God
ts tbwat (bey e to ma. Dangerous boots

*.pct tha finishiing stroke te tise ruim of her poor
--suai, The goveruesa did net allow anythmug toe
te read whiich waes immoral, or durectly againsti
aibh bat bocks filled wthb Iyîng and calumumous
a.tccounts cf tha doctrines aun isory cf e
Chai-ch tare sufficient (o. sap [the feundation cf
-'er faith, wbth ted. neyer beau strong. Tise
eemembraence cf ber mother for sema (urne sua-

ticd Auna against (base peisoneus influences.;
*Otby' degrees tha impression to-e uaay, andJ

eckaougb a swreat feeling cf lova stili remained,
shte qâtte smiled when aba thoaghnt cf (tisai ase

.o -ntrermsed) (ha simplicity of the geood Counlessa
--with regard to religion.

-u the midst of the studies and other pursuits
-.wlich filled up ber tine anl engrossed ber at-

ktèàfide, Nancy tas rather neglected ; but al.
«thegh 'no -longer the compamon .of .Anna's
.t.diesshe-treasured up in er heart all they
bd -toarned tdgethar, content with that, and

terabed togelattention to the perfect fulfil-
-n-amnt he varioûs housebold du es wich

IR ISE INTELLIGENCE.

On Thuraday 9th uit., the solemn and interestiig
ceremony of receiviug the vows of three young ladies
and conferring on them the habit of the Sisters of
Mercy, took place in the convent of this town (Duo.
dalk and was witnessed by a large number of the
clergy and Catholie families of the county
Louth. The youug ladies prufessad were - Miss
Farrell daughter of Joseph Farrell, Esq, Dan.
daIk ; Miss Neary, daughter of the laie Dr. Nemry,
Daundaik ; and Miss Keegan, Dublin. The coremo
nies cr.mmenced at half past ten o'clock,in the chapet
of the Couvent ; bis Grace the Primate celebrated
mass. At the first gospel, the Very' Rev Dean
Kieran asconded ithe altar and preached a very able
sermon on the ceremonies of the day. It was one of
bis most splendid efforts; so grand in style, so power-
ful in argument, that the enligLtened congregation
seemed entranced during its delivery.-Dundalk De-
l'ocrat.

SurrossE FENiAN eNGAGMsNT. -May of the in-
habitants of Skibbereen and neigibourbood were or
Friday night aroused from thair slumbers by a tre-
mendous firing off iis coast, and so great was the
alarm that numbers flocked te the surrounding bils
to ascertain the cause; and soma most respectable
parties assure us they saw the fihsbas from the guns.
On Saturday the greatest anxiety was expressed to
know the cause of this unexpected cannonading, and
many could not be persuaded but tht it was canused
through a Fanian engagement with the defenderaIof'
our coast. One gentleman of veraity assures us
there were more vessels than one engaged in the
firing. Whatevar la the cause, of one thing we are
certain, uneasineas is ltat, and more than curiosity
aroused, and our office is aought after by parties
from avery direction, to know if W ascertained the
cause of tbis unusual thundering. We have just
learned that the ainfantry were ordered under arma,
and the dragoons were also arousaed so confident
was the sentry that the game tas up and fighting
commenced. They were, we are :uformed, under
arms the entire night. We bave received a telegram
from the Cape, ba unothing bas beau beard there, se
that up to the present the matter remains quite a mys.
tery. Coastguards say the firing may be accounted
for b>'e fleet nt overing off the coast "beat.
ing ce qitai-."-Cesk Paver.

Thbe Government, it is said, bave now deterinined
to release or deal lghtly with the scores of prisoners
whom they regard as 'minor offenders.' Alraady
a very extensive 'bailing' bas commenced, and there
[s reason to believe no future action wil be taken in
the cases thus disposed of. Out of the two hundred
pn-isoners awaiting trial, probably not one in ten
will be deemed of importance sufficient to call for
serious action. TheuCrown, w are told, baving
those whom it regarda as'the Chief onspiratora in
its power, will concentrate its legal attention an a
few of the 'principal offenders,' admitting the rest to
bail, or releasing them on some like compromise.-i
Dubin Natton.

devélved upon ber. Shes
andiweeded the garden duringthe weekand cn
Sundàr béfened to church, where she offered.
a heartfeltoblation cf prayer. The love of
God and 'filial duty filed ber beart,; and both
mind and . body were- o ccupied. ti the perform-
ance of the duties allotted by Providence. She
loved Aima most truly ; but, as they seldoit met,
bad no other way cf givîng proofs of affection
tha by offering uni constant prayers for ber wel-

(are. Their first year bad been passed lmost
5 side by side; but now each bour, as it glided

peacefully by, appeared to aeparate tbem more
i and more.

At ninèeaen, Nancy, with the full consont cf
ber parents, gave her band to a. respectable
young man i the name of Gaspard, the ste*ard
of a large fari at Vouvray. Anna was married,

pa fortnight after, to Fabien d'Erouar.d, a young
) man of the inost prepossessng exterior, of high

family, and who bad ever moved in the most
fasuionable circles. He possessed an estate in
Franche Comte, as aIso a grand nansion .it
Paris. Her fatber was delighted witb the
match.

It is impossible to express Anna's lovo and
. admiration for ber young kusband; alia the

thoughts of the novelty of the position she was
about to occupy completely intoxicated ber.-
She !eft tbe scenes of ber happy and peacefuim

a childhood without a sigh ; a few tears were shed
a over the grave of ber mother, Nancy received

a warn embrace, lier father a tender farewell,
and she sprang ino the carriage-ando-fur wi.ch
was waiting to convey ber to Paris lu a perfect
ecstacy of gladuess, prepared to enjoy all the
pleasures that the world can afford-pleasurgs
which were in er case increases tenfold by that
luxury denommnaied by lovers the perfection of.
bhss, viz. the constant companionsbip et ber be-
loved busband.

Seldom it is that such bright liopes are realised
but in Anna's case they wiere so ; ber horizon
remained for years unclouded. The similarity
Of tastes, and the symnpathy which existed be-
tween berself and er husband, rendered the in-
dissolubiîty of the marriagi-tie productive of
the greatest happiness; tbey luved but for one
another. The birth of a child, who received bis
father's naine, Fabien, added another ingredient
to the briinmg cup of Anna's happiness, himeh
she qualled in total diregard of the future,
wrapped up solely in the enjoyment of the pre-
sent moment, and benît on the gratification of
every whim. 1-er wavering faith vas entirely
lost in t(e midst of such worldly and dissipaing
pleasures. The example of lier husband, wbo
unmfortunately was both îireligious and sceptical,
not only made lier more careless, but lhkevise
caused her to turn every thing connected witb
religion into. ridicule. A fev bad books, and
the c nversation of some unbelievng tema le
friends, consuîîmated te ruin of the sout of
Anna ; and, as the passions which engrossed ber
mind were pure, and in theinselves lawful, they
did not cause feeling of either regret or remnorse;.
consequently ber heart was tranquil, notwith-
standing this forgetfulness of Goil. She was
perhaps ignorant, or more probably regardless of
the fact, that God demands the first fruits even
of our meat lawful affectrons,-tht he ever re-
qutres that ve voluutarnlv consecrate to H:m
those thoughts which are naturally connectedé
with Hiin, that wili which is in conformity with
His Will, and that love whch Re Himself bas(
infused mto us. Providence hed bestowed hep-
piness in order that ber tranqui mind might be
raised towards Heaven like clouds of mncense, or
the delicious perfume of doiers ; but she re-
nained deaf to this sweet cal of Divine good-t
ness, and it remais to be proved whether she

aili respond more fatithfully to the harsh voice o
adversity.

(To be Continue.)

corgratulate Mr. Fortescue. The former has held
for four years an important pas t, and may reasonabi>y
desire either promotion ta au office of bigber dignity,
or those opportunities of distinction in debate from
wbich office is held te preclude alil except the mem-
bers of the Cabinet ; while Mr. Fortescue, who bas
beau for not less than seven years Under-Secretary
for the Colonies, may well claim, after this weary
apprenticeship, an opportunity of proving that b is
capable of better things than supporting at second
band the policy of bis Chief. Nor is the Irish Secr.-
taryship likey te beby any means a sinecure. The
promise wbicb the Minîstry made towards the close
Pt the .ast Session ta admit the Cathotie University
te & sbare ofthe advantages Of the Queen's UniVr-
sicy must ivolve negotiauons of the utmost nicety.
it reopens the questions of National Education, whiclh

some of itafriends not unreasonably fear will perisb,
unteasgreat cara hatalen ta pi-vent snob a citas-
ciopte. Tho eacaticual question is, however, oui1.Y
a bri-nch of the Irish Chure. The skirmisb of last

siuson and the opinions thon enuncited bf the
Home Secretary and the Chancellor of the Exchequer
have evident syalarmed the Irish clergy some f
whom, witb an easy logic whicb ont>' thee tis arc
at once Irishmen and clergymen ae follow, have
persuaded themselves that the Irish Establishment is
ta be savea by large doses ofArchdeacons. Tbrough
discussions on tase d ,fflu-nt subjeots, net te mention
tise Tenant Righr agitation, whicis wiil prebebi>' sur-
vive the Fenian rebelhon, the Chief Secretary for
Ireland will bave te steer, and Mr. Chiebester For-
tescue wiil bave ample opportunity of displaying the
ability bis friends attributs ta bim. It is perbaps
doubtnl thetber the fact t at he ishimsef an Iria
mamber tilt racommeud bis appoiutmen te ta er
Irish members, but bis zeal and discretion are alike
unimpeachable. - Timee.

Tus Inasa EzoDus.-The Cork Herald says: " The
best evidence of the.extraordinary vitality of the Irish
exoduas is the stilt increased competition amongat
steamship owners for a share in the enormous pas.
senger 'rafic between tbis country and America.
The six lines of ocean steamers making Queenstown
a port of caLi on their passage to America bave just
bean supplemented by a seventb, which promises te
afford advantages that wilt pla::e it on a par witis
those already en eSi d in the trade. Messrs Guion
and Ce the exti?[va brokers of New York and
Liverpool, whob have iithèrto abared largely in the
business of the National Company's line, bave se-
vered -or are about to sever-their connection with
that undertaking, and have started an independent
lino of first clas steamasbips. For the present they
bave chartered tour of the Ailan Compa&ny's Canadian
steamers, peuding the construction of a fleoetof new
vesselas, of grest ize and superiority, the irst oft
which will commence te piy ini the spring. The de-
partures wil be weekly (every Thursday) from
Liverpool, calling at Queenstown every Friday ta
ambark passengers Hopes are entertained that the
ownera' large influence on the otber side of the At
lantia wil enable them te secure the privilege of
conveying the United States mails, as at present en-
joyed by the Inman line. The first of the cartered
,teamers, the Moraviai, called et Queenstwn uon
Friday, bound out,.baving made the rue from Liver-
pool in twenty-one heurs, although ber engines were
slowed for sema eime. She had an board nearlyb er
full compliment of passenger, and about filNy ad-

-ditional cleared and embarked from the wharf of the
agents et Queenstown within balf an hour of the
steamer'a arrivaL.>

Information Wanted of Agues and Catherine Long,
wbo emigrated te Canada in 1853. When last
beard from (about four years ago) they were living
in Hamilton, Canada West; but are believed te
have since gone te the United States: Any infor-
mation respecting them will be thankfully. received
hy their mother, Catherine Long, South Dublin
Union.

Naw TaANsATLANTrc LiN.-A new transatlautia
line of steamers cltuing at Cork, in competition with
the National a id Inman linos, is about to be started
by Messras Guyon, of Liverpool.It will bave a weekly
sailing, the firat of which is tao taie place on Thura-
day, the 9th November. Until the 1st March, 1866,
the service will be erformPd by the Moravian, St.
David, St. Patrick, and other vea-els chartered fItom
the Montreal Company, by which tine it iasex; ectedthat a fleet of new steamera will be arranged.-Cork
Examiner.1

Captin George Noble Rua, of Ballyconnéli Hoouse,
Ballyecnnell, has been appointéd to 'the commission
ct the pesce for the couaty avau.

SAai uos.AÂ:copy aFeuiau am %wsa:cNe ;IêV ;udmisBio te bail
pii twith the tillé cf "The Tima bas Kréiedi"is of.o ma:ny.of'the pri'oiè&sibôhâve beonarr e
found its aa into"tis country b diirig-the p eek. ouibe charge of Feaniim- aspers t indidate at
Thé tract appears o have been piiited in Chicago, intention on¿the. part-of thaGovernment to, confne
and it'lays down a kind of programme for the fur- the" prosecation to thdse .persons, wio are believed
the:iig of the conquest of Ireland. 'A huudred to bave occupied a leading position in the conspi-
thousand men are t be craised in America forthwith ; racy.
with these Canada ii te b attacked and taken, the Tia ATTEMPT To Son;r Tis PoLIo. - Acting
United States government remaintng " profoundly Inspectors Smalen and Dawson, of the G Division,
neuttal," in imitation of this country duringthe re- assisted by other members of the force, bave been
cent southerunre taelioa. Witb Canada as a fon- making active.inquiries for the purpose of trying ta
dation, shipsi are to b at once purchased from Ame- discover the persan or persans who fired at Acting
rican ship-builders--jut athe English ship-builders Inspectors Hughes and Doyle on Sunday evening at
supplied the agents of the Southern Conedersacy, Exchange court, but up to the present nothing be
the AmericanB being all the while ' neutral," as we transpired that would lead te the arrest of the perpe-
were ; the seas are tc b scoured for British merchant- trators of the outrage. Doyle is now so much re-
men, and, at a given time, a -descent is to be made covered from the effects Of the injuries bie received
upon some chosen part of the Irish coast. Judging that ha is able to resume his duties
from the very sarcastic toue of the tract, it may bieo
only some Equib isued by persons not well disposed THis FENjuNftIA coRKa- Tefpreptt
towards tbis country ; although, from the title, it cummonurs sorthe-c a ndoityiof b orklt
claims te be published under Fenian authoriy. tigopdsndu y ufwardei to the briffi. The 14t

Tics FsrNAN PasEccrTioNs--Every arrangement December is the day named for the return, and-on]
bas nu been made for the openiug of the Special that day it is expected the special commission wil
Commissroa tofOyer and Terminer for tte counthy b opened in Cork.
and city of Dublin, on the 27mh int. The necessars NoTice EXTRAoRDINARY.-A speeimen of police lite
summonseas bave beau issued by the Shariffs for the rature, in the shape ci an accurate copy of a lega
attendance of grand jurors and petit jurora o that and officiai notice, posted, with ait due prominence
day. in Beitast, runs thus:-' The owners of all dogi

We nderstand it is the intention of the Crown te fond at large on the public sireets of Dungannon
sond up bills Ion treasna felony againat all the prisa- witiout being properly logged or muzzied, will b
ners, including James Stephecs. The course is proseented t'
adopted on the groundso expediency. The Treason- EssoIAvios raou TipsRAny. - Emigration bas
Felony Acti o1848 provided modified punishment greatly increased within the last few weeks from thic
for the treason of ' compassing to levy war agaiost; county. Almost d aily numbers o healty, atron
the Queen,' but till a punishment saficiently severe. yotngpeople quit tbeir homes te seek a home in
Again, a prisoner charged with high reason Lad u.erica or Australia. No fewer than twenty-six
fourteen days te ptead from the day of arraignment, persons, all of this class, left Newport and its vicin
a period which, if allowed to elapse nowwould a be ity witthn the last week. More tha au aequal num
productive of inconrenience. By preferring an in- ber left tbis town and neighbourbced within the sam
dictment for high treason the Crown would beo placed pariod bound for America. Rumour bas it tiat manj
in the position of being obliged te provo each overt of the atoerr se bava left through fear of bing im
act by two distinct witnesses, a matter exceedingly plicated in the Fenian conspiracy.-Nenagh Guar-
difficult under the circumstances of the Feuian con- dian.
spiracy. -Evening Mail, NoT QUALIFIED TO MANAGE OU OwN AFFAIRs. -

The court of Queen's Bench in Ireland bas retuased General cir De Lacy Evans, G.C.B., and Grand
the application fer a writ of certiorari four the Feniin Officer of the Legion of Honour, who bas for the las
cases The Court held that an impartial trial coulri fifty-eightyears served in the English arny with uch
be lad in Dublin. distinction, having service in India and the Peninsula

FENzaNrear mN K rsxr -James Connor, a re- (being lu nearly ail the engagements in Spain and
paumant informer, but impenitent Fenia, was brought Portugal), in North America (being at the capture of
up at thei iat petty sessions of Grace's Old Csle, Washington), a elgiae (hvieg ttcbeoses aset
ceuony t>'Ileun>, cîargad ou bis oit contesslin undar ie ai Waerlee), [n Fiance (haoaras on aise
titiso sviug aeminis rdaie c ot the 'Brother- staff of the army of occupation of Paris), and in tho
bood' te a man named Keatinge. Ha had been Crimes (receiving for bis services there the thanks
prosecuted on a previous day for the offence, and of the Parliament), is an Irishman. He is son of the
remanded for furtber examination. In the court, -lateon Evans, Esq, of Mitttow, thora he was born
and subsequently in jail, he expressed a desire ta in 1786 We hear much t the effect that Irishmen
make a clear breast of the maiter, and at bis request, could not, if let, manage their own affaire ; but read.
Mr- Hort, R.M.,hd several itrviews with b-n, in' ing tie life of this distinguished man, who, both as
presence of the governor, and, after warning him not au officer and an M.P., bas earned an enduring fame
te criminate himsaelf, recaived from him satemets we must be excused if we treat all such statementsa
admitting the trush of the charge as regarded him, with the must profound contempt.
self, and also mplicating several other persons. Ha THE la sH EmRETARYsiiP.-The public will lear
afterwards stated thatl b had changed hts mmd, and witbout surprise that one of the offices in wbich a
refused te come forward as a Crown witness. He change will be made is the Irish Secretaryship. We
was, therefore, rainstated in the dock, and the above understand c'at Sir Robert Peel las resigned bis post
facts baving beendeposed to, informations were re- and if we are rightly informed, Mr. Chichester For-
ceived against bim,and hoewas fully committed to escueb as beau chosen as bis successor. We cannot
take his trial at the next assizes. condolq with Sir Robert Peel and we mai honeUr

SEAROHIn voa ARIs AND DoouMENTs.-On last Tues-
day Mr. Juba Shea was searcied by the coastguards
and Constable M Lean, at the Sampbires, in Tralee
Bay, as ha was leaving for Liverpool, but nothig of
a treasonable character was found in bis possession,
though bis pockeis and bis trunk were rifkd, and the
documents found in them red and examined care-
fully. Mr. Shea was a shipwright for many >ears
in America. It bas been observed that latel> be
paid frequent visita te Tralee, and disappeared froi
amongst, us suddeuly. When the atborities first
commenced the search he protested empathicatlyi
ag±inst it, and declared they bad no right te adopt
such a proceeding, ho being an American citizen. It
is said that one of the constabulary remarked that
" they cared ne more for American citizens than they
did for doga " upon whicb Mr. Sbea deulared bis in-
tention of reportig the matter to the American
Consul, as also the expression uttered. ,He was then
allowed te proceed on bis journey.-Kerry Corres.
po-dent of Cork- lerald,

Tas FENiNs.-It is stated among tbse wno
would firset hear of sch a circumstance that a per-
son whose name is unknown was despathed towards
the latter end of September from New York, furish-.
ed with ' aedantials' autiorising bie dulyae inscal
anctbar 1Hoadi Centre' in Ireiand in place ot Si.p-
phens. The individual in question cime ta :bis
country via Bremen and Havre, and, bis mission bav-
ing been accomp'ished, be is supposed te have re-
turned by the sane route. The person chosen te fill
the office of Irisb Chlef of the Penian organisatior.
is kept a secret, but in all probability in a brief pe.
riod everything concerning bim will have been dis-
covered by the police.-Dublin Evenvng Mail.

Tan AcTION AGAINST Ta s LoRD LIUTNANT.-
We understand that coansel for Mr. Lub are not
satisfad with thejudgment recently pronounced by
the Court Of Common Pleaa, ordering the proceed-
ings te ha stayed in the case oftLuby v. Lard Wode-
nouse, and tbey bave it in contemplation, by the
service cfa uew wtnt, ta talzs tisa opinion et aithar
the CouanrtcQneua Beach or the court of E xhquan
epon the law affecting the maintenance of such an
action.-àMail

The Mail of Tuesday says :-A rumor is currentin
town to-day to the effect that the sudden determi-..
nation of the government with refreance to putting
the Pigeon bouse Fort into a state of defence was
occasioned by a communication from the command
ant, saying tbat three large versels were observed
lying in the offing, and (bat ha would not ha respon-
sible for the safety of the fort unless he received re
inforcementa. We give the rumr for what it is
worth, as we have net received any authentication
of it. We may observe, however, that it is no un-
common ting for vessaels beating up or down channel
te approach pretty near the Irish shore. The maga.
ine Fort in the Poenix Park is guarded at present

ln a similar manner te the Pigeon bouse, and the
greatest care is exercised in salowinar noue but au-
thorised persons tao enter the milita-y barracks.

DUsLIN, Nov. 18.-Tbe Trasn Palon>' Act et
1848, which providod a madified punisihment foi oe

-rime ot compaaaing te 1ev'y war againsi the queen,
is he aw under which the Fenian prisoners wii be
arraigned at the approachiig commission. The old
[aw against high treason was found toe hoaltogether
uncompatible wiîh bu aspirit cf modern civitiziiien,
uke the penalty of confiscation which foiiwad con-
viction for that coime and which visited the aie of
the fathers ipon innocent children. The sentence
pronounced against Mr. Smith O'Brien sud bis ce-
panions was not ontl that th> rsheuld ha bangd,
but also draw and quartered. Sien if (beybsd
beean anged the latter part of the sentence would
not have bcen execnted Besides, persons charged
With bigh treason had 14 days te plead from the day
if arraigument, and eacb overt act muet ba proved
m'g tht bitoss. alethou i evidence of another kindnigis ha aufficient. In additiontateae tacts a
modification of the law was rendered nscessary in
order te deprive persans guilty of treasonable prac.
tices of the importance, celebrity, and sympatby ce.
casioned by the imposing formalities, pomp, andcircumsatance of State prosecutions. Ali lhe consi.
derations which uade a change in the law expedient
n 184. apply with greater force to the circumstancea
of the present cime, and to the partira now about tuse tried. A simpla and effective proceas wbich tilt
afford t aevil-diaposed and morbid minda the leat
preteit for glorifying falons will be the bast adapted
or preventing a repôtition of such crimes.-Times
Correspondent.
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butestwereY'eftilgif-natural, pràducts:or bi-ie mnada.
ma-oriel. To a2an ides of't6amouut furnisbed
we:tillUgive thervnue-df one of theanuall provin.
cial princea. The King of Utadh, who beld -territory
comprising.thé..modera counties of Antrim.and-Down
was entitled te 500 beeves, 1,150 cows,450-oxen,
850 hoge and pige; 300 fat wethers,'lnd800 cloaks
of various colours< Itsmight he instructiveto notice
the number.ef cattle, sbeep, and pige attse present
time in the same terriitory; Down and Antrnm, s
few yearsago, by the Parliamentary raturn, contain.
ad 248,000 cattle, 103,000 sheep, 92,000 pige. The
amount of the revenue of the Kink of Uadb, if the
animals were reconed . attthe modern.valuation,
would amount to 15 3471. per annum, rejectmg frac-
tiens snd deiails. He would be an ingenioust statis-
tician utht could show chat Ireland bad nat improv.
ed aince the so-called 19good old times," even then
if we disregard the fact that ties cattle, sheép, and
swins of the Celtic tribes wee wild and hep. in
berds in the forestasand on tha mountains.--Once a

THE 1313H ESTÂTS coaltRH.
2he fiasEditor ofM te London Times.

Sir-Your paper recently contalined a long letter,
headed, ' Sow to save the Irish Churchi,' the writer
tof which, a beneficed clergyman of the Protestant

Establishment in reland, auggests what may be
, termed a total reconstruction of that institution and
e a redistribution of lus dignities and revenues.

With tie merits or demarits of the proposed
a changes as affecting the spiritual or e:clesiastijl
s interests of the Estab.ishment, I, as an Irish Catho-
g lic, bave no concern. How its beneficiarles divide
i the booty among themselves is a amatter of total in.
x diiference te 88 per cent. of the people of Ireland ;
- indeed, Tin ay say te more than 88 par cent.; inas.

much as a considerable section of the Irish State
e Protestants tsemselves do not deem the spiritual in-
y teresas of the body te which they belong promoted
. by the endowment which at present it wrongtully
- possesses.

In order tbat your countrymen may correctly esti-
mate the value of proposals to diminish the scandal
of such an Establishment by whatis called 'inter-
nal reform,' I beg of them ta make our case their
own in tbe following manner ;-Let them suppose a

a Roman Catholic pretate installed i every diocese of
j ?rotestant Engiand, enjoying is itate revenues, snd

possessing the stulus and the privileges annexa by
law to the episcepal posiiion;aJetholie rsuppose, a se,

3a grand atra>' etRoman Cetboila Jeans, mi-obdea...
cons, pariash priests and curates, quartered by the

law all over England on the pockets of your Pro.
testant nation, and frequently saeeking professional
promotion by the diapluy of furioualy viuperative
zeal against Protestantism. Would England, or
would ase net, tamaly submit o tahe monstrous pecu-
niary wrong as well as he national insult inflicted
by auch a condition of thinga ? Would she-and
here now is the point-would she deem the sore

buead o the wrougnredressed b>'esprojecl foirredis-
tribncieg tise digniciea snd amelumanca cf a Papal
State Ciurch in ber midst, while that Church still
monopolized the ecclesiastical State property ofEng-
land? Se long as ycum countrymen were pundered
sud tisai- hoor insuitotib>'tisa syscoin I have ima-
gined, pray what would they think of any clerical
quak who should gravely propoEe te preserve snch
a systan by giving the Roman Catholie Bishop of
London a litte ales cf tbis speoiSand the Roman Ca-
tbolic Rector of Long Newton a liitie more of them?
or by shifting the Papal Dean of Glocester te some
deanery in Lancashire where bis ce religionisats were
more numerous than in Glocester ?- by cipping
here, and adding there, while the great radical
wrong-the Establishment of the burch of a frac-
tion o the English people as the dominant State
Church of England-should still survive to defrand
the nation and te outrage and exasperate the na-
tional mindi Would you notcry ou&twith one voice
from Berwick to Land's End--' Away with the ac-
ourt injusticel away with it iront and branch i We
care for no clipping, nor twiatinga, nor shifting.-
We care for no change* which would 1ti1 lecave the
monster wrong untouched, inasmuch as they would
sill leave the religion of the smai majority the me-
nopolist of State-Cherch privileges and of ecciesias.
tical State revenues.'

Well, Sir, what you would net endure yen ought
net te infliet. The wretcbed quackery of prescrib.
ing 'internalreform' as au adequate salve for sach
a sore as ours cannot possibly impose on your acute-
ness. it is something like the consolation which a
man whose bouse iad beeu robbed migbt ha eue-
poaad to darietram Seing asaared tiser tise hurgiars
tesedetermined for te future te d tueur waja
tn apportioning the plundered property; and that
aithough on former occasions Jim had got too much,
and Jack toblittle, yet benceforth the division of
spoitwas to ho made on the most unimpeachable
principles of equity.

In Ireland the bitate Church Protestanta are, by
the census of 1861, only about 12 per cent. Of the
whole population. EnglisI writers on Irish subjecto
occasionally reproach our peope with being divided.
Rot can we he united when suas an institution a
the State Church-the Chourch of 12 per cent. or se
of the Irisb people-la upheld te set man a gainst
man and te render our fusion impossible? ?I know
aIl tbe trumpery fallacies whichi are alleged ta show
tbat it is net a source of disunion. i content My-
self with asking your countrymen this one question
-Would, or would not, an analogous Papal State
State oburch in Proteatant England promote dis-
union among Englishmen? if they can believe that
sBch an institution would ha quietly accepied ; that
it would work smoothly; tbat it would excite no re-
sentments, no hatreda. no heartburning> ; that Eng-
lish Protestant fiocks, being in an overwhelming ma-
jority, would conutestedly pay their money ta, and
cheerfuily submit t athe doctri«nes of, a Catholie
State clergy-if, I repeat, your countrymen can e-
iere al this, wiy, perhaps, they ae aise believe
that Iriahmen can le satisfiad wth tie incorporatd
insolence aud dishonoesty cf tha Anti lrish Staae-
Churchs.

Mir. M'Oulloch, speaking of tisa t sud 2nd Via-
(cria, chap. 109, says : --

SThis Act, by' relie ring the titbea-collecbor tranm
tha necesait>' et coming inte contact tits the great
huiS et tise eccupiars, bas obriated s prolifie source
et praedittl Jisturbanco, sud taon, in se far-, advan-
tageous. Still, hoever, il muat not be supposed
that aither this or an>' ouibar device should aven r-e-
concile the Irish people te the appropriation et a
large ravenua te tise use cf tise church of a small
mbisnrttf thisai number Tisa affect et chia pre-
posterons ai-rangement is te insult and alianste tisa
buik cf tisa population, aris, ta hsisîta not to say,
arould lue more or basa tissu eu if it ceased taoen-
counter (heir reood boatility-.M Cudlock's Britisk
Empire, val. [i., p. 303.

And (hein nootaed hostilit>' it nover wrill cease to
enanunter until it asal hava been consigned to tise
teomb. That bostilit>' lias nover for oue moment
slumeredialtheoghs a (bonougli popualar Jistrust
[n tise desinaet tise Imperial Parlîament (o give eccla-
simsticel justice cf Iraeand produced for a tie, au
iner. whmih tise friands eft ternevne weare happy

tise Engliss eluxotaries edcurages us tos persevere,
au teS hepe tits thisai nid for succeos During the

Iot ress o arsiliament tisa signatures to petitions
tron fintM aanal tha aniNational-State Cisnrch

armuntd14'US sîiei (bei-au-as coinparatively
irîie ritalin. o tekaig eptbun

little agtitation.«Na tnk ering; no patching, noafforts to make the detegtahle nuisance leass unpalat-
abIe by softening down its paricular or minor scan
dals can ever be accepted as a final settlement.

- I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
AN Jaisa .&rHomo.

Nov. 15, 188g.

£9,333 have bee aollectaei for the ereation oft thsO'Connàell monument Lin dblin.


